In 1991, MCHM began operations with the Old Monroe County Courthouse as its only museum. Today, we have five sites. Our mission is founded on two beliefs: an understanding of our regional history enriches people’s lives and a first-hand experience through quality exhibits is the best way to learn the stories of our past. MCHM collects, preserves, studies, interprets and exhibits artifacts, photographs and manuscripts. We serve the general public, schoolchildren, local residents, tourists and scholars through a cooperation with other local institutions for the betterment of the community.

**Old Courthouse Museum**
Home of a Day in Old Monroeville, Fruitcake Festival, Genealogy Workshop & many other exciting annual events...

**Alabama River Museum**
at Claiborne Lock & Dam
features Native American and Steamboat artifacts

---

**Rikard’s Mill Historical Park**
1845 Historic Water-powered Grist Mill

**Genealogy & Research Room**
Search through an abundance of records pertaining to family history & historic sites. We also have two internet-accessible computers.

**Truman Capote Marker**
Just blocks from the Courthouse, visit Capote’s childhood homeplace, where the Faulk family lived

**Bethany Baptist Church**
In Burnt Corn, Great for Family Reunions & Picnics
Yes! I want to join the Museum
Your contribution is **fully** tax deductible!

Yes! I want to Volunteer and help wherever

- Corporate Membership $750.00
- Patron Membership $500.00
- Friend Membership $250.00
- Star Membership $100.00
- Family Membership $50.00
- Individual Membership $35.00
- Student/Senior $25.00

**Benefits of Membership Include:**

- Announcements of workshops and exhibitions
  (Members are the first to know about Museum programs)
- Invitations to previews and receptions
- Receive 20% off in The Bird’s Nest Gift Shop
- Quarterly Newsletter
- Free admission to Museum sites
- Reduced cost at select Museum events
- Provide financial support to the Historic Monroe
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Name: ______________________________________
Address: ___________________________________
City: ___________________ State: ____ Zip:_____
Email: ____________________________
Phone: _____________________________
Date of Renewal: _______________________

*May we send a gift membership to a friend?*

Name: ______________________________________
Address: ___________________________________
City: ___________________ State: ____ Zip:_____
Email: ____________________________
Phone: _____________________________

Please make check payable to MCHM
31 North Alabama Avenue, Monroeville, AL 36460
(251) 575-7433
mchm@frontiernet.net
OR join online! MonroeCountyMuseum.org

Use your 20% off member’s benefit to shop in the Gift Shop all year-round. Located inside the Old Courthouse Museum.

**The Museum Extends an Invitation to You to Join Our Family**